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More Silk
Embroidered
Waist Patterns

Flannel waist patterns, beautifully embroidered with silk,

are the decided novelty for fall and winter.
We Fold an enormous lot of them last week more ot them

are in today. Come and see them-t- hey are exclusive novel-

ties, only yhownby us.
Prices, 3.00, 98.25, $3.50, $3.75, $4.50, a 5.00, $0.00, bb.50,

$7.00, $7.50 each.

We eloc I'vjf? liny nt (I p. III., PX0lllllK .lllly lUHt AtlKUNt, "If" ,l"o
nt 1 l. in. Sntunlii) .

Thompson, Beldeh StCo.
y. m. c. a. HUiLnixa, con. lern akd dovqlab st.

easily havo controlled It had v0 had n

supply of water, but wo didn't nnd so wcro
compelled to turn our nttentlon to saving
tho lives of inmates nnd getting what state
property wo could out of tho building. Su-

perintendent after superintendent has made
complaint to tho legislature of tho lack of

water for flro protection nt this institution
nd no administration has dono anything

for us until this ono. Our standplpo Is now

half romolcted, nnd only Inst week money

wns appropriated by tho state board to put
In now vlpes nnd wires. Hnd this work
been dono thero would havo been no trouble
In saving tho building.

Ileieue W'orU In Dlllletilt.

"Wo Rot out every patient, but only by
the hardest sort of work. Thero wer many
Individual Instances of bravery on the part of

tho oflkors and attaches of tho hospital.
Many of tho patients-resiste- d removal, and
had to bo forced out. Then thero wns much
difficulty in getting nt some. In mnny
cases wo hnd to batter down tho stono ens-lng- s

of tlto windows, wrench out tho iron
barn nnd drag tho patients out by force.
Sometimes wo used fish poles with strings
tied to them nnd by poking them through
tho windows succeoded In getting the
patient to unlock the door to tho corridor,
whoro they wore secured nnd forced out of
tho building.

"All wero gotten out safely but one, a
man named Jesperson, who wns severely
burned boforo wo could go' tho bars off
tho window of his room. His condition Is
critical. Another patient, named Victor
Kasper was rescued, but went back Into
tho burning building. Ho was brought n
second time, and again escaped the guards,
who wcro badly handicapped by tho dark-
ness nnd smoke, nnd made his way back
Into tho structure, where ho perished.

.Notllleil tho Governor.
"I telephoned tho Governor at 3:33 nnd

from him received word that ho would
accompany tho Board of l'ublle Lands and
Buildings to Norfolk this evening, when
some action as to the disposition of tho pa-

tients nnd tho matter of rebuilding will be

.."-- .,.... - ,ini of
fcii,tin .t.,,i.. ,ua iv hm.r. it Wa

burning. All tho furnlturo on the female f'ectrl wires in tho tunnel, and that
side was safely removed, and nearly tn "ro "moldcrod from tho tlmo thnt tho
bed was gotten out. By placing theso In current wns turr.cd off at 10 o'clock Sun-th- o

chapel and othor buildings wo will bo day nigi t.

nhln tn neeommodnto ncnrlv nil the natlents. :

Mnny parties havo volunteered to take back I

patients temporarily. Thero win no no
trouhlo ln taking care of tho unfortunates.

"All books nnd records wero saved, so
that tho business of tho Institution will be
straight. Tho state's loss will to about
$150,000. My personal loss is slight, only
sorao cash burned up."

Dentil of ItmciMMl I'ntlcnt.
Tho patient who was rescued throunh

his cell window this morning has since
died. Ills namo was R. Jesporson and bo
enmo from Choyenno county. Ono other
patient, Victor Kasper of Colfax county,
alto perished in tho flames. Ho was taken
out with tho others, but was dotermlned
to return to his cell nnd did return, but
wns brought back n second tlmo, only to
roturn as soon ns ho found opportunity to
slip away from tho attendants. Ho per-

ished in tho flames.
In nil, thero wero 300 patients confined

In tho hospital, 203 men nnd ninety-seve- n

womon. When their mental condition Is
considered, It Is n mnrvel that no moro
lives wero lost. Compared with tho loss
of llfo at tho Yankton asylum, whero thuy
had electric lights to work under from
tho start, tho loss of llfo Is Indeed small.
Hero tho lights had boon shut off nnd fires
banked nt 10 o'clock, so thnt It was somo
tlmo boforo n flro could bo raked up nnd
tho dynamos started. Then, boforo they
had worked lon'g. the wires burned off ln
tho west wing nnd left that part of the
building tn darkness tinttl lanterns could
bo procured. A great deal of thn furnlturo
ln tho wing was saved and whon It was
found that tho entire building was doomed
many ot tho doors and windows wero re-

moved, together with tho brass fixtures
of tho water service, tho radiators In tho
heating service, nnd mnny other things
thnt enn bo made use of In rebuilding.

Temporary Quartern Provided,
Tho work of fitting up tho chapel, tho

laundry nnd barn for the temporary hous-
ing of tho patients here has been com-
pleted and all pntlonts will bo housed un-

der roof, n;id whero beat can bo supplied
when necessary.

At a mooting of the citizens In tho cltv
hall this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chief Hart-
ford of tho flro department was authorized
to place such men on gunrd to assist tho
hospital ofllcors In guarding tho state's
property ns might bo doomed necessary, nnd
for such time ns thoy woro needed. Tents
wero nUo loaned for tho temporary hous-
ing of tho attendants nnd as tho kitchen
nnd storo departments nro Intact no suf
fering Is anticipated. Architect Stltt was
called out by Dr. Teal, superintendent,
this nttcrnoon, to make nn examination of
tho walls nnd he pronounced them Intact
and perfectly safo for rebuilding, excepting
thosu of tho central portion, whoro tho
officers had tholr quarters, and thoy wero
weak from tho first. Ons ot tho towers
having fallen in before.

It is regarded a little singular thnt dur
Ing tho fourteen years since tho bulldlne
wns first occuplod, and n report from tho
superintendent had gono to tho legislature
emphaslrlng the need ot a good systom
of fire protection, nt Inst when a legisla
ture did finally concede something of that
kind duo and mako appropriation for fur

Delicious Dishes
made from

Grap e-N- uts

Food
Entrees, Puddings.
Salads, Pancakes, Etc,
Plcasu and Peed Your
Household.

Deo, Sept. 23, 1901.

every

nlshltiR tho snme, a. flro nhould destroy
tho bulldlDR Just when tho protective work
was well under way.

Ilu II ii I UK for the Ftiturr.
Ocorgo 1). Folmor. land commissioner;

O. W. Marsh, secretnry of stnto; 11.

secretary to tho governor, and Dr.

J. I,. Orecn, superintendent of tho Lincoln
asylum, camo to Norfolk tonight and con-

sulted about plans for the future. Senator
W. D. Ilallcr of Washington county, who
had como to look after n patient to bo

paroled, and Stato Senator W. W. Young

of Stnnton, also Joined in discussing the
situation.

Architect Stltt reported on the condition
of tho wnlln nnd said Mmt they wcro llttlo
damaged. In thirty da)s, he said, repairs
could be mndo so that 100 to 150 patients
could be accommodated. Tho. first estimate
of tho loss had Involved a total lo9s on

tho walls, but by his rovlslon of tho figured
ho estimated that from I100.UOO to $125,000

spent In repairs would put tho buildings
In their former condition.

Dr. Neal and Or. Young reported that of

tho Inmates forty-llv- o tunics and thlrty-fiv- o

females could safely bo paroled for periods
of thirty to ninety days, iff caro of rela-
tives. Torty males and twenty-Ilv- o females
wero chronics, nnd tho Hastings asylum
could accommodato nil of theso except five
females. Dr. Teal said that with Inexpen-
sive temporary repairs provision could be
mado to houso 155 at t,ho Norfolk asylum.
To put tho now wing In condition for use
In thirty days would cost $3,000 for repairs
and $1,000 to $5,000 for furnishings.

Dr. (irccno reported thnt for tho next
year tho Lincoln .nsylum would accommo-
dato all of tho t.ntural Incrcuso of lnsnno
patients In the state.

In caso It Is decided to take somo of the
patients to Hnstlngn, two extra, cars will be
put on tho noon train, with flvo attendants
for each car, nnd the transfer will bo made
without change of cars. A further meet-
ing will bo hold In tho morning to decldo on
this matter.

As a result of the conference tonight tho
theory vas expressed that the flro had its
orlKn ln Imperfect or worn Insulation of the

ACTION OF THE GOVERNOR

Im-lln.-- d In Fnvor IlulncHN Men's
l'lnn tn llnvc Anyliuu He-

lmut In Lincoln.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 23. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Savage was notified at 5:30 this

morning of the destruction ot tho Hospital
for tho Insnnu nt Norfolk. At 9 o'clock
all members of tho Board ot l'ubllo Lnnds
nnd Buildings then in tho city woru sum
moned together to nrrnngo for nccommo-datln- g

tho 300 homeless patients. It wns
docided to bring 200 ot them to
tho stnto hospltnl near this city
nnd tn send tho others to tho hospltnl
for lncurnblo Insano at Hastings. Dr. Tenl,
superintendent of tho hospital nt Norfolk.
Is oxpected horo tomorrow, nnd tho making
of further plans will be delayed until he
arrives. Land Commissioner Polluter and
Secrctnry of Stnto Marsh, nccompnnlcd by
Chief Clork Clancy of tho governor's offlco,
went to Norfolk this nttcrnoon nnd will ro
turn tomorrow on a special train with Lin
coln's quota of tho rintlents.

The construction of a now hospltnl build
Ing nt tho Lincoln nsylum mnkes It pos
slble to core for tho Increased number
without great Inconventonco. Dr. Tenl and
tho major portion ot his assistants will
probably Join tho force of tho Lincoln
asylum and remain In chargo of the pa
tients from Norfolk. From tho Indefinite
nnd unofficial Information received hero it
Is estimated that the actunl dnmngo can
not be moro than $100,000. Tho main
building nnd Its three wings wero con
structed at' a total cost of $149,000. Tho
first and central portion ot it was built
In 1SS5.

It Is reported that the building nnd tho
threo wings nro completely destroyed, but
so fnr ns known nono of tho othor buildings
wero Injured. Tho Board of Public Lands
and Buildings hnd recently contracted for
tho erection ot a stnndplpo at tho Norfolk
hospital for flro protection, and It was
learned this morning that tho foundation
for tho pipe had Just been completed.

Tho destruction of tho nsylum has cnusod
many to wonder whether a special session
of tho legislature will bo called or not
Many think tho legislature Bhould bo con
vened to repair tho dnmngo by tho logts
latlon method. Governor Savngo thinks
differently and nt noon today Issued the
following statemont:

"I consider an extra session of the leg
Islnturo n useless expetiB.i to tho taxpayer.
A short tlmo ago It was urged that n spe-
cial meeting of tho lawmakers must bo
called ln order to redlstrlct tho state. Such
a proceeding had my disapproval from tho
start. Then I received lotters urging mo
to have apecln'. legislation enncted agnlnst
anarchists. This In turn Is foolish

congress will soon pass somo genornl
measure taking caro of the lawless classes
of people. In tho present emergency I do
not bellevo that tho situation calls for any-
thing llko a special Fcsslon. The patients
are all cared tor nnd tha lawmakers could
afford no Immediate relief. I deem an ex-

tra meeting Inadvisable."
It Is now certain that Lincoln business

men will endeavor to havo tho asylum ro- -
built at this place. Thoy will work to havo
tno Lincoln Institution enlargod. To this
plan Govornor Savngo Is Inclined to look
with favor. 1U said: "In regard to tho
nsylum matter it seems to mo that tho
building could bo erected nt less expenso
It tho Lincoln asylum was enlarged. Ono
superintendent could overseo everything
Thero would simply havo to bo an Increaso
In tho '.lumber ot attendants nnd there
would bo a great saving tn tho purchasing
of supplies."

Dr, J, L. Greene, superintendent of tho
Lincoln insane hospital, this afternoon left
for Norfolk to nsalst In tho caro ot tho
patients. Superintendent Kcarn ot tho
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Hastings asylum will meet the party in
chargo of the patients at Fremont tomorrow
nnd will take 100 of them to the Hastings
hospital.

ENDORSE H0YE FOR SHERIFF

Second U'nril Itepulillenu-- . Adopt
MroiiR ltvouliitlt.il for Tliclr

Cnmllilntf.
m

Second ward republicans held a, caucus
on William street, between Fourteenth nnd
Fifteenth streets, Inst night nnd endorsed
Fred II. Hoyo for sheriff. Tho endorse-
ment wns made by the uunnlmous adoption
of the following resolution:

He It ri'Miitvpil liv tln Second Word Ite- -
niihllenn Huh ii r llio rllv of Oinittm Hint We
desire the nomination on the county republi
can ticket of our friend nnd neignoor, lion.
Fred II. Hove, for the position ot sncrnr
of Dotitflns county.

We urge this Humiliation because we nrc
convinced that Mr. Hoyo will be triumph-
antly elected and that IiIh imnie will ndd
strength to tho ticket. We urge It bcciiuso
lie Is essentially n uougm.i county man,
having been born nnd raised In the city of
Otntihti.

We nsk t i n nomination liecittMO our
chuleo Is the choice of tlto laboring classes of
Omnbn, ns may easily lie inferred rrom tne
Ktdendld rerord. which Mr. novo lias mndo
ns n member of Ihe city council, in which
lie lias token every opportunity to protect
the interests of labor, and to maintain Its
rights. Finally we uruo nnd reoucst Ills
nomination for the olllee mentioned because
ho Is iilulllleil, nnd becauso
ho will fulfill Ills (lutlcri to the H.itlsfactlou
of every voter In DouglnM county.

A motion was made to nuthorlzo the four
candidates from tho Second ward for nomi-
nations on tho republican ticket, or a ma-

jority of them, to namo tho delegates to
the convention. A. C Hnrtu nnd several
others opposed tho motion, but It was car
ried by n voto of about four to one. The
candidates, Fred Hoye for sheriff. Dr. II.
G. Welso for coroner, William Altstndt
for Justice of tho peace and Henry Kuodell
for constable, then retired to ascertain
whether they could ngree on naming n dele-
gation. Dr. Welso refused to act with the
other threo candidates and this . re
ported to tho caucus, which then author-Uc- d

Messrs. Hoyo, Altstndt and Knodcll
to select the delegates.

Before the transaction of tho political
business, tho following resolution, drnwn
up by u committee of the Second Ward
Republican club, consisting ot Henry
Knodell, William Altstndt, Fred Brulnlng.
C. H. Kessler and (lust Ilamcl. wns ndopted
by a rising vote:

Whcrens. We have learned with deep re
gret of tho sad nnd untimely demise of our
esteemed president, William MtKlnlcy,
which hns caused a gloom to spread over
our laud, unci

Whereas, In the loss by dentil of turpresident the county) litis been deprived
of one of the greatest statesmen of the
ago nnd n chief execullvo whoso nlllrliil
nctH have marked the history of our coun
try and will live untl remain In the n lids
ot our people ns he beacon lights of prog
ress ami civilization, nun

Whereas. The Innir nnd honorable enrper
of our beloved president which to the lastwas characterized by nets of love nnd
Christian fortitude endear hlin to our peo
ple iiim cuuhc our minus to revolt nt tnothought of the cowardly net which wiim
not only directed tiKnlnst tho life of our
esteemed president but ngalnst the very
HtrilCturo of our irovernment. Mint wn
should In unmlstakeablo terms brand nH
Infamous this effort to overthrow the
established laws of the land, thereforeno it resolved, That we, the members of
the Republican club of the Second ward of
tho Cltv Of Omillm. Neb., do herein- rv.press our sincere and heartfelt condolenco
to tne pprenveii tamiiy nnd friends, recom-
mending them to emulate the Christianfortltudo of our beloved deml In- -

of him who doeth nil things well to give
inein HiieuKiu to wiinatnnu tins terrlblocnlnmlty that has befallen them nnd thisnation, and

lie It further resolved. Thnt thlu tvpni
expression of our sympathy be spread upon
win luiuuit-- ,i, imii ii cony pun- -
llshed In the dally papers of this city nndthnt our nlnce of meetlnc he ntinrr,i-i..i,- -

draped In mourning on this occasion.

DRUGGISTS WILL

EKtn1.lli.il n roniiiimiltv of ln!rrrl
for the Introduction of a

Oe ne nil I.tilira tory.

N. A. Kuhn, C. A. Melchor, F. B. Meyers
nnd Charles P. Sherman, druggists of
Omnhn, have formed n compnny for tho
purposo of establishing a laboratory and
manufacturing proprietary medicines nnd
all non-secr- preparations now on the
market.

The company hns been Incorporated with
a capital stock of $10,000. It is their Intcn
tlon to sell stock to any Nebraska drug
gist who wishes to Invest. Hcrctoforo tho
druggists havo been compelled to purchase
their proprietary medicines medicines
that aro put up llko patent medicines,
though ndvcrtlsed only to physicians and
prescribed by them from eastern manu
facturers nt high prices. By mnklng thoso
medicines themselves tho members of tho
compnny will snvo consldernblo of tho
purchnso price. It Is their intention to
mnnufneture the medicines In sufficient
quantities to supply tho demand of all tho
druggists In tho state. Tho promoters say
the company Is to bo and not
only tho stockholders, but every druggist
ln the stnte will bo benefited. Besides It
will koep n lnrgo sum of money nt homo
that Is now being Bent east.

POUNDS STICK OF DYNAMITE

Hoy Hit Stick with lliitchet nnd llo
nnd ronipiinloiiM Arc llndly

Injiirrd.

TLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 53. (Spe
clal Telegram.) While playing ln an alloy
near their homo this afternoon threo boys
found a stick of dynamite. Hownrd Wilson,
12 yenrs of ogo, struck It with a hatchet
and ho was nearly killed by the explosion.
Dolbort Wcllingren and Earl Carlson, Ills
companion, were knocked down and badly
Injured.

rreniilent Inl SiicccknIoii,
HOOI'KIt. Neb., Sept. 22. To tho Editor

of The Beo: Could Roosevelt havo beon
president without taking tho oath ns prcst
dent? This question Is asked to settle n
dispute. Ucspectfully Yours,

T. B. MARTIN,
A Tho constitution of tho United States.

article 11, section 8 (referring to tho prcsl
dont) says: "Before enteriug on tho ex
ecutlon ot his office ho shall take the fol
lowing oath or ufllrmntlou:

' "I do solemnly swearfor affirm) that
will faithfully execute tho office of presl
dent of tho United States, nud will to tho
best of my ability preserve, protect and do
fend the constitution of tho United
States." '

Whllo Mr. Boosovclt was de facto presl
dent on the death of Mr. McKlnley, he could
not assume the functions of tho office un
til ho had formally taken the oath. No
questions nnswered by mall.

ChlcnKn L'onl Yard Destroyed,
CHICAGO,- - Sept. 24. A llro which started

enrly this morning nt Drelsko's coal yards
Mendell street and Armllago avenue, de
stroyed property vnlued at $260,000. Great
quantities of coal In tho yards burned, The
plants of tho Columbia Hardware company
and tho Marine company wero damagod
Two flrcnion received severe Injuries.

Knocks Opponent Cncounclous,
John Hood, nn employe of tho Dellono

note nna c mines uennis, noin colored
got into a light Inst night nt 419 North
Twoirtn street, uennis strucx itood on the
head, rendering htm unconscious. Hood
was taken to his room, 1120 Podge street.
Dennis wns arrested by Officer Thomas and
locked up. He will be held to await the
result ot noon's injuries.

.Stops the CoiikIi
nnd Work (Iff the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
ln one day, No cure, no pay. Pries 25
cents.

ASM QUESTIONS PRAYER

Ber, J. L Mtnb Startlei Ortkodox Church

Feopls in Lincoln.

NEBRASKA DAY AT

tint eriinr .fMiiK ' Wife l'lnn to
l'lirllclpnte In Ihe Ceremonies

IrrlKntlnn Works In eolts
III u ft Count).

(From n Stuff Correspondent.)
.IMCnt.V s.it 23. (Siieelnl.l Thn ut

terance of Hcv. J. Ia-wI-s Marsh, pastor of
Souls' unitarian cliurcli, on tno subject

nrriver. Uiin.l.'iv. hnve Cflllftpll 11 lltlllle of
excitement among thu devout church people
of Lincoln. Ho maintains that while prayers
may have an Inspiration to keep men work-Ini- r.

mtiv l!ir.pi,H. ihrt lntnlnif find the nnwer
and tho earnestness of human work, thoy
cannot quicken nor Increase thn power or
earnestness of God, nor of nature s forces.
Rev. Mr. Mnrsh Is one ot tho foremost
ministers ot Lincoln and his sermons re-

cently havo attracted widespread attention.
Tho clorgymnn first referred to the

prayers for rain, snylng: "I havo little
faith In the scientific theories of our towns
man who thinks ho ran produce rain by
bombarding thn licnvenn with gunpowder,
but I bellev' he Is mori ln line with tho
cause nnd conditions ot thnn
they who wmi,d bombard the heavens with
prayers, hoping to bring moisture to the
ground Experimenting with tho physical
forces Of thn enrth Is more llkelv to reneh
the result than experimenting with the
spiritual mysteries of tho human soul nnd
its psyenic environment.

Attention wns next called to tho players
offered for tho recovery of tho president,
from which the preacher drew the follow-
ing thOUuhtB: "Illlt tll()lli:h at flrnt. these
prayers seemed to bo nnswered In the hope-
ful symptoms of the tmtlcnt. the luiiin una
maidenly turned Into doubt nnd Hnnlly Into
mourning ut the fatal result which the
prayers of a nntlon could not seem to turn.
To say that tho prayerB nro answered in
nnotner way and that the outcome will be
bett'r than It would havo been had thn
president lived Is to Imply that If we had
not prayed tho president would havo lived."

Continuing, He v. Mr. Marsh ald: "Then
thole Is the prayer wo mako so often for
others. The calling on God to help othero,
as If wo could Induce Him to be moro
kind nnd good and abundant ln Ills love
toward this, thnt or the other person. What
Is the USO of all this nrnvlllir whnn wn Um.u-
that tho Infinite wisdom nnd love
do not need any Information or beseeching
trom us? if ii could bo changed by our
beseeching Ho would not be worthv nf nor
reverence."

Treating tho subject ln n coner.il n.
tho minister ndmltted thnt nrnver ns the
splrltu.il oxerriso by which wo ndjust our
fnlth .ind reason nnd mensuro our attain
ment. Is not without Its use. "It Is tho
way of spiritual growth." said he. "nnd f ir
moro than we know does It overpower nnd
put out of the way. for n time nt lenst,
tno confusion Of passions nnd tho complex-
ities of duty ntld tho nresslne rnren nf nf.
fnlrs. To lecve these nil for n tlmo nnd
with seriously quiet manner lift one's
thoughts and turn one's snlrit to tho m,.
seen nnd tho etcrunl is to bring life for a
moment into tho calmness nnd serenity nnd
serious good will of tho divine. To cstnb-lls- h

the habit of doing this Is well worth
while In Its Inlluenco upon personal and
family life. To draw people to unite In
companies for this Is n quickening, uplift-In- g

and unifying Inlluencc."
tiovernor tines to IliifTiilo.

Governor nnd Mrs. Savnce. nernmnnnlrrl
by tho general military staff of tho stato.
win nepan tor uurralo next Monday to be
present ni ana participate In tho Nebraska
u;iy ceremonies nt tho I'nn-Am- enn e.
position on October 3. Tho pnrty will lenvo
mo union depot In Omaha nt 1:55 p. m.
and nrrlNe In Chicago nt 7:40 Tuesdny
morning. Thoy will prohnbly lenvo Chicago
nt 3:30 p. tn. tho snmo dny. in nn Invita
tion issued today by Adjutant General
Colby all members of tho staff are re.
quested to wenr undross uniform enroute
aim op provided with dress uniforms for
uso during the stay ln Buffalo.

Heiiiilsltloii for C I,. Kclncy.
A requisition was Issued todnv fnr th

return of Frank L. Kolsov from Canndinn
county, Oklahoma, to this city, where ho
win no tried on tne chnrgo of embezzle-
ment. Tho complnlnt chnrges him with
unlawfully obtaining $700 from Hnrrv n.
Hldgloy.

To Inspect Irrluntlon Works.
Socrotnry Adna Dobson nf the sti.tn

Board of Irrigation has gono to Scotts
mult county to inspect Irrigation works
now undor course of construction, a new
canal Is being built through tho county
jusi soutn or tnt river nnd Mr. Dobson will
glvo his nttentlon to this nnd other Irri-
gation work.

DEATH RECORD.

Dnvld II. Ostrnndor.
TECUMSKH, Neb.. Sent. 23. (SneclftM

DalA II, Ostrnnder, aged 56 years, died at
his homo In Vesta this morning of con- -
sumption. He bad served Johnson county
In public offlco. Ho enmo to this county
from Wisconsin ln 187S. Mrs, Ostrnnder
died two yenrs ago. Thn funornl will bu
from tho Mothodlst Episcopal church In
vesta tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
It will bo conducted by Hev. V, E. Smith.

(ieneriil rinrrnrd, Mliinrnpolls,
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 23. General Israel

Gnrrnrd, owner of Frontenac, ono of the
most famous of Minnesota's summor

died at his home hero today. Sev
eral days ogo a lamp ln his pnrlor was
overturned, setting fire to the furnishings.
in extinguishing the llaraes General Gar-
rard wns so badly burned that death re-
sulted,

IiiiIko Joseph Ally, Kmisns.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept. 23. Judgo

Josoph W. Ady, aged 65 yeirs, prominent
attorney, formerly of Newton, Kan., dlod
hare today ot consumption.

Seuretnry of Stnfo Power,
JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 24. Secretary of

State Power, who has been 111 ten days of
pneumonia ,dled early this (Tuesday) morn-
ing.

Moulds Wife, Thru Kliislipn ller.
Andrew Jackson, colored, of 208 North

Thirteenth street, went to supper Inst

TU U HAD FIELD HEUl'LATOIt

evening and bcenue the menl wns no'
reaily crltli Ised his wife, Hello J.ieknn
A light was the result Andrew ui d a
knife nnd ctt his wife n mss the brean
making n gnsh six Inches lu li'igth. Tl.o
woman was taken to the police Mut km .tut
Police Surgcm Framls L. Horglum si w d
up the wound. Jackson escaped.

M0REARTY LEAVES POPULISTS

Our of the WliiM'llitit-sc- of tin' I'eo-plr- 's

I'nrty llcclnrc Him-

self n Hepulil Iciin.

13. F. Morcarty, who was clerk of tho
county court ln tho days when George
Shields was Judgo and who was later a

democratic member of tho city council, but
who for ten yenrs hns been one nf the lend-
ing populist workers of Omaha, has written
the following letter to Chairman Ostrom
of the republican county committee ural
consents to its publication:

OMAHA, Neb.. Sept. IPnl - Henry Os-

trom, fcisq., Chairman Republican i.ounty
Central Committee. My Dear Sir: As the
populist party, the party Hint I have af-

filiated with for the past ten years, has
been swallowed up by the democratic pnrty,
I feel like it man without :i party. As you
will remember, I lolt the democratic party
ten years ngr, nnd since which time 1 have
been engaged In building up the populist
party. I was at its baptismal fount. 1

walked nt lt hearse. May Its ashes rent In
slumber. When Its epitaph Is written it
will read: "Populist party, born July 4,
1VM, nt Omaha, Neb., died nt Lllioilii, Neb.,
September 17, 1901, ngeil II years and H

months. Clause of death, overdose of de-
mocracy."

My party, therefore, being something of
the past and not deslrlnt; to return to my
first love (the democratic part)), I must
cast my lot with one of the parties ot na-
tional repute I therefore elect to cast my
lot with the republican party.

1 do this without the aid or consent of
tiny other parly on enrth nnd without ex-
pectation of reward. 1 tint, therefore, nt
your command in render any service In
an honorable capacity that will redound tn
tho si.cce.ss of the republican part, county,
state nnd national. Yours respectfully.

K. F. MOHICAltT Y.

CAMPAIGN OPENS IN IOWA

(Continued from First Page.)

knowledgo of tho upscssior. The suppres-
sion or concealment ot personal property
Is tho mas glaring Injustice of our system
of taxation. Thero Is something wrong
about the morals of conic of our people lu
this particular which ought to he righted,
t firmly bellevo that there sho.ild be ,i
provision In the law which would furnish
n motive to tell the truth to the iiHfeixii .

If the law provided that upon the subse-
quent discovery of property that had not
been listed for taxation Hie owner shouldtorielt n considerable part of It to Ha-
state, with u proper allowance to the pet-so-

through whose diligence the illnco.-r-
is made, I think It would have a

Inllueuce upon the cnnselctires
of men whoso property has hitherto been
Invisible There may bo better plans andthe best one must be adopted, but thaisome modification, Home change. Is rquired In order to do Justice to the man
whose wealth Is lu real estate 1 have m.
doubt whatsoever.

There hns been much dlscuslnii withregaid to the taxation of railtoad prop-erty, lor reasons which me altou-- i Ih.-- i

clear to any observing person the value ofrallrond property Is ascertained by theexecutive loiinelf Instead of by the town,ship osessors That railroad propertyshuuld be iiHKessed upon the same bn'.lsthat Is adopted for other property Is
obvious that It caini'jt be disputed, ami sofar ns I know it never hns been disputed
I know of no other species of property o
!lt for comparison In determining tho as-sessed value of tho railroads aa the realpropel ty of the state that Is in Ha, tho
fn.rms Hf. the country and the lots of thecities. The tnllroad companies cannot com-plain If they are compelled to pay taxesupon n valuation .vhlch puts them upon nnequpllty with the owners of lands and lotsa.c'"'dldate for governor and Ifelected will be n member of tho execut'vecouncil. If yon believe that I have In-telligence enoiiKli to nscennln what thevaluo of railroad property Is. and courageono sh to declare it. I m entitled to .ot.rco il detico and your support, but If yo.ithink that I am lacking In Intelligence,integrity or courage I am unwortliv toreceive either your trust or your votes.

n.t.Mmiii.' wo.vt wash tu r.
Tin- - (irrm thnt Cnnsi-- s It Hon to lie Do.

stroyed to fore lliiiiilriirr.
Many a woman spends an hour twlco n

week scouring her scalp, thinking scrub-
bing off the scurf will euro the dandruff.
Two hours a week at tho age of 10 yenrs
sho has spent 2C0 days. of twelve hours each
or two-tnir- or a year of her life, In that
vain hope; vain, because von enn-- t ,.m
dandruff without killing tho dnndruff germ
ami tno only hnlr preparation on earth
that Will do that Is Newhrn'a "Tlnmlnl.l."
nlso a delightful hnlr dressing nnd thnr- -

oiiKiiiy nntiscptic ngnlnst nil contagion from
use of other's hair hmah
delightful hnlr drcMilnK.

FAIR AND MUCH COOLER TODAY

WiishliiKtim ProKiiosflciitor Sticks to
It thnt the .Heronry Is tin-lii- K

Dimtii, Not l'l.

WASHINGTON. Sent. 2.1. Fnreenst fnr
Tuesdny nnd Wcdnehday:

ror Nebraska Fnlr nnd mneh
Tuesday; Wednesday fnlr; winds becoming
nortneriy.

For Iowa Fair and cooler Tuesday.
Wednesday fair; probably cooler In south-
east portion; winds shifting to northerly.

I.nenl Itocnrd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATIIEK BUHEAU.

OMAHA. Sent. record of tein- -
per.nurc unu precipitation compared withme curivBjiunuinu; uuy 01 mo past threeyears;

1001. wnn nil icu
Maximum temperature... 8i! 75 Ml ,ss
Minimum temperature... O) 63 53 i;
Mean temperature 73 ni as 75Precipitation 00 T .00 m

Itecord ot temperature and precipitation
at Omaha tor this day and ilnoo Mnreh 1

1501:

Normnl temneraturo in
Excess for the day 0
Total exeuss since March 1 037
Normal precipitation tu Inch
uciiciency tor tno uny oo.lnch
Total nreclnltatlon since March 1 is.":! iehesDeficiency since March 1 tf.si inchesDeficiency for cor, period, 1000.. 1.19 lnch3Deficiency for cor. period, 1S09., 4. 01 Inehea

Heport from Stations nt Ii. ni,

MS. 1
STATIONS AND STATE

OP WEATHER. 331 f--

: a

Omnha, clear s: sci o)
North Platte, clear 70 7fi .()
Cheyenne, clear 2 70! .)
Halt Lake, cloudy 72 7j T
Itapld City, clear fd 70 .0')
Huron, clear fd 71 .00
AVIlllston, part cloudy.. 42 M 00
Chicago, clear 7fi S2 .00
Ht. Louis, clear k2 831 .00
St. Paul, clear f.0 72' 00
Dvenport, clear "S Ml 00
Kansas City, clear SO i(i .00
Helena, raining 4i) f.0. .01
Ilnvre, cloudy in is 00
Hlsnmrck, cloudy 4G M,
Gnlveston, part cloudy. 78; Mi 00

"MOTHERHOOD"

T Indicates trace of nreclnltatlon.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.
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Sprtad Iht
Gtai
Tidings.

CO., Atlanta, tin.

A Book ton Girls SFNT FM9FFand Women -
T tells plain facts that everyone of the Rentier sex
oupht to know. Its common sense advice saves
pain, trouble and anxiety. One or more conies

sent upon request, to one person or to different ad-
dresses. If the readers of this announcement know of
expectant mothers, they will do them a great favor by
having this book sent to them. Address the publishers,

t

I

Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid,
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222
10th Ave., N. H., Minneapolis, Minn.,
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham's
V egctablc Compound.

" Dicak Mrs. P:nkiiam : Your Vegetable Compound cured me
of ulceration of tho womb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that
the medicine had genuine merit and was well woith recommending
to other sick women.

" For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you
before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in
fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

" I have nut yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Lydla 13.

I'inkltiun's "Wgolnfolo Compound.
" You have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis as

you have no doubt to others over the country." Mus. Kllf.n Ripixv.
$5000 rOKFIUT IF TUU AHOVK l.KTTHK IS NOT (JKXUINTC.

When women niv Irotiblfd with irregular or painful menstruation,
weakness, k'Ui'oriho'a.displiiriMiiiMjt oriiliiMiitinnol' the womb, that bcar-ing-do-

frvOing, inllaiiuiiatioii of the ovaries, Imckiirlu', tlaliiloiiee,
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, limy should
remember there is one tried and true remedy. I.ytlia ! JMiiklinm's
Vegetable Compound at onee removes siu h troubles.

To oilier inedieine in the world has ren ived siieh widespread nnd
unnualilled endorsement. Xo other nu dieini' has sueh a record of eurea
of female, troubles. Kefusc to buy any other medioiiie.

8 BB0WN
Til' fiRHATHST Ml 'S TAILORING

LSTABLISIIMLNT IN AAUKICA.

TheASS WooS
of today w K' in;rtII undrr-HtO'i- d

1) !' liiajnilty of c' ''i
and IIcph Is Not At 1.i WOOL Tli h ic i nil 'iv d
to quiet roiiH' Iimu'i' hv fcivl' K It
thin t'().MMKlti'IAI. NAM K, I. it
facts annul l,i- W"
pr.ilcfl Mint, "tnini'li tally, n I

wool Is Just us much a rlnak t"
derclv with mh tliDUKli tlio
fnlsiliiiod wore told illpf.
Woid 1" wind and will be t'i thot end of tlmo

Wi Kuanntoi" every )nrd of
cloth In our Mtortf t'i he i r
all wool.i made (o

measure

; $1150 up

i Omaha Branch Store,
122 SO. I5TH ST.

No .r i uruo lii'iurlns.

DeWfitt's
Utile

T!to faufioias l5U!la pslis
E'or Dlllouiness, Torpid Liver, Consti-patio-

Sluk Ileailaehu, nizzlnesi,
Obstractions, .In indleo am'

all othnr Liver and Kuwrl Tioulilps
DkWitt'a LriTLU Kaki.y Kismts aro
uncqimllcd. Thoy act promptly and
never srrlpc. Thoy arc so small that
thoy can ba taken without any I rouble.
ProDrel by E. (J.OoWUt Uo.. CHIcpro.

CANS V CATHARTIC "

WW 03 Ksitstrmzw
411

as.. lOtT-- "' iimrti.i..
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Njvcr sold In bulk

Ocware of the dc.ilcr who tries to te I

somellilnij "lust $ ijood

HOTEL
Broadway, 5t!i Avenue

A

mm4
J&jly ReelilereU

A. Mayer o.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAIU, NEB. M
'Phone I7lt

Re-No-M- ay Powder
rellovcB nnd cures all disorder of the feat
due to pxcenMve pcrsplrutlon.

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by drURKlls and ulove evfrrwhero Sent by mail tor c additional t

cover poEUcu

Howell's 11 v o r y 1 o (1 y

Know tlii'iv is

il n n K ff i 11

nil re vwi.v Is lo Mn It ilt ulico. Alitl-luiu- f

will Mep (he will's! Ulllil (if It

foii-l- i. A trlnl will .mve It. 'J.'e it lint
lie it the ilnn: .tiv.

CURE YOURSELF t
IIISI'.K li.n HlgU for i urn. t n ral

illrrlurj,ltilliitljiu,' Id ' toftdayi. ulwiiitionaIrrilutlPim r
a,
i.ii.r.riipr.i

,.. airlettir. of mil mmd'rnnM
I PM .nla. i,m1 tint aitrlu.Pf..fDt. Cout.lo.
,TiitEvsCHu"cuCn "' or i"'l"uu,1- -

ly eipi'.j., rria. Coi
ff.oo, iir 3 hottlra,
OireuHr .cut ua ittiMEU

ii:iu:.TS.

I'X-V1f- Warlnrl & HllrRl9S,
M3 VJ X SJ rt Mimnitcrs.

I'llilii), '.'pli'inlu'r
l)Mi:i. I'ltOIIM W'S fOMI'WV

Krmn Pnl s 'I'hfiitcr. Now York, lu thn
l conifdy fliireos!",

Lady Huntworth's Experiment
I'rliTH-Sr- ic noc, 7!ir, 1 at, $1 W. Scats now

nn mill'

Hlx nlKhiw f.nnncm Hundnj inntliKB,
Srpt 31, iimKiif. s lall. Tur lirfo lla)-wai- d

i ' i

Krld.... Hi 'liir llii, St,.nt Ilnliann.

ORBIQHTON
1 1 ..I 41

Trlviiliouo 1MI.
Mnts Sun Wed , Sat , 2.15. Uvea , S IS.

IIKill l.I.AS.S VAl'IIKVlIXi:.
I.iiiiIho riiorndylto Uoui'leaiilt

The lltral The filKters .Meern,
O'ilrlell & ItufkUy. Tomuiy linker,

I'l.Ht K-- H'ltlierliuiu.
:i - Koulnnn a

Tin I'lipiilur Klnodionie.
I'rl. h 1 Ii , ;v , 6flr.

UCItl.HS'irK IHHTI.An AS 11V Hit- - -
.Waco's Trocarfero I

WN

ii vtim:i: thiiu-h- h, zih:
Knilre . eXM')itln K.iturdiiy livonintf.nn. ii ntun'' iihj snow.
Ii.tr.i.lu. i'.k ' I .he Wlr" "Are You nn
y. Tllll HIUIIT riiltNAI l.AH.
II iinlfii.MH iM'iiii'ii nnd IhliiK pl'inren M')t-ii- ,.

. n : r, Keidnir hi, Tvvn hII'.wh dally.
Ki.iniiK lri !, IUi JUi JUi Smoke It )" IlKO

VICTORIA
and 27th Street, NEW YORK,

F
I
R
E
P
R
O
O
F

pipm
w - ,l -- riini ii n- i li i - nil

Q.V-

In tho Cantor of tno shopping cl i iirici.
THE ONLY IIOTLI. IN MANHATTAN PRONTING ON IIIIOAIIWAV AND I'lPTII AVHNUR.

l'.l . HOI '!'. AN I'UAN,
A .Modern rirHt-CliiH- n Hotel Complein In nil Itn uppolntlnnt, Kurnlnhlnsi unitrterortltli'Da entirely new throiiKhoiil Aecoiniu idiitp im fi r i,ni) Rurnta. BUlteJ withhatha. Hot and cold wnter und teli iihoii. urn r "ir.i C'ulefim unoxcclleU.

UllOUOU W. t Ki:.MJV I'ruprlctui,


